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The acute kidney insufficiency ( A K I ) is one of the most serious compli­
cations of the illegal abortions ( I A ) , also named cr iminal abortions. The 
death is very common end of the pregnant women. The reasons for the acute 
development of A K I are the following: 1) Applicat ion of very toxic prepara­
tions which damage the parenchymatosic organs, especially kidneys and 
l iver ; also they cause a massive haemolysis due to the content of some plants 
(saponines, etc.) used as abortive remedies: roots and stems of geranium, 
india-rubber plant, solution of potassium permanganate, soaps, alcohols, 
vaginal spindles, etc. 2) Various substances and medicines (per os) — chini-
num, synestrol, iodine, ink, pachicarpin, etc. ( 1 , 2, 3 ) ; additional infections 
due to^aseptic and antiseptic disobeying the rules. 3) Pathogenesis-mecha-
nisms: disseminated intravascular coagulation tending to heavy disorders, 
including cortical necrosis of the kidneys. 4) La te physician aid due to 
h id ing the crime. 
' . T h e mortal i ty of the pregnant women (80—90%) was a very actual 
probTem before, the application of the haemodialysis in the treatment of 
АКТ, but even later it was s t i l l quite often (52%) after I A . The percent of 
i t was decreased up to 8% but only at certain districts and towns. The per­
cent-differences could hardly be explained only by the selection of the pa­
tients admitted to the ha^modialysing departments. The real reasons should 
Ъ е f o u n d in the various way of applying the suggested method of treatment. 
Some authors recommend an abrasio revision after the I A , others suggest 
a quick and radical intervention to eliminate the source of infection and 
stimulus of disseminated intravascular coagulation. Certain paramedical 
aspects must be also considered: to preserve and protect the womb (uterus) 
for a future pregnancy (especially women with their first pregnancy). 
Addit ional conditions for A K I can be found in recent I A , complications 
of former pregnancies, nephropathia, premature labour, spontaneous abor­
tions, intrauteral death of the foetus, etc. A l l that tends to a changed reacti­
v i t y of the organism, sensibilization (secondary infectious factor), etc. 
which results in the development of A K I Usua l ly the blood pressure lowers, 
but though rarely, i t can be also higher. The abrasio is able to generalize 
the infection. The haemolysis causes hyperkaliaemia which brings addition­
al tardiac arrhythmia and ceasing of the heart-pulsation. L i v e r insuffi­
ciency follows very often, urea-synthesis is decreased, relative elevation 
of its blood-amount can be detected wi th an expressed increase of ammonia. 
Some authors (5) report normal diuresis, without oligoanuresis-stage. 
Health-propaganda among the women is one of the ways to decrease 
the mortal i ty after i l legal abortions. I t is also necessary to apply a quick 
and proper treatment after a precise diagnosis. 
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Our experience includes the treatment of 3 women after I A and wi th 
a diagnosis A K I : 
First case: The patient Е . I . H . , age 25, c. r. No 16 566/19 t h , J u l y , 1979. 
worker, admitted to the department after I A — vaginal application of ge­
ranium. The patient had a fever, high temperature, yellowish sk in , acute 
lumbal and abdominal (near the symphysis) pains. The urine was scarce 
and dark,almost black. The patient (when admitted) was febri le,T — 38.8° C , 
tachycardia — 130( pulse), blood pressure —90/60 mm/Hg, blood elements: 
leuco — 42 000, Hb — 6 .4%, thrombo — 150 000, signs of haemolysis, 
blood urea -— 220 mg %, creatinin — 8 mg %, heavy metabolitic acydosis. 
Immediate haemodialysis was applied one day later — total hysterectomia 
which revealed the womb as if almost boiled. 3 additional haemodialysa 
were applied after that. The diuresis was recovered (up to 3 I ) after the se­
cond haemodialysis. The patient was afebrile, her azotaemia was overcome 
and she was discharged in a normal state. The successful treatment of her 
case was due to the immediate and radical applying of a complex treatment: 
haemodialysis, hysterectomia, antibiotics, corticosteroids, heparin, f ibr i ­
nogen. 
Second case: Patient M . А. Т. , age 4 1 , c. r . No 8520/16 t h , A p r i l , 1979, 
agricultural worker, wi th 4 children, this was her 5 t h pregnancy (second 
month), illegal abortion wi th elder. The patient was admitted to the cl inic 
(after abrasio) in a heavy state, wi th icterus, haemorrhagic diathesis, abun­
dant haemorrhagic lab ia l herpes, pu lse— 100, blood pressure 140/105 m m 
Hg, l iver — 2 cm under costal l ine, Sedim. test — 138/141 mm, leucocy-
tosis — up to 31 300 wi th myeloblasts in the peripherial blood, Hb — 
5.4%, bi l i rubin — 14.6 mg % (indirect). Urea — 316 mg % , creatinin — 
13.4 mg %. The patient was immediately set to haemodialysis, every se­
cond day, 7 seria altogether paral lel ly: antibiotics, forced diuresis, cortico­
steroids, heparin. The state of the patient was improved considerably. 
Third case: Patient S . A . , age 25, house-keeper, admitted on 14 t h , Fe­
bruary, 1977 after I A , wi th a heavy hepato-renal syndrome and dissemina­
ted intravascular coagulation. Though the immediate haemodialysis (4 days 
constantly) , the patient suffered exitus lethalis in a shock-state. Autopsy-
investigation: disseminated intravascular coagulation, myocardic infarctus. 
Reason for unsuccessful treatment — late hospitalization. 
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ОСТРАЯ П О Ч Е Ч Н А Я НЕДОСТАТОЧНОСТЬ 
П Р И И Л Е Г А Л Ь Н О М А Б О Р Т Е 
Д. Ненов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
В работе подчеркивается высокая смертельность при наступающей после иле-
гального аборта острой почечной недостаточности. Указывается на причины, вызы­
вающие эту смертельность — использование сильно токсических средств раститель­
ного и другого происхождения, содержащих сапонины и другие паренхиматозные и 
гемолитические яды; наличие инфекции; развитие дисеминированной внутрисосуди-
стой коагуляции в патогенетических механизмах; слишком поздняя врачебная помощь. 
Обсуждается терапевтический подход и рекомендуется раннее и решительное 
вмешательство с использованием адексатных лечебных методов: гемодиализа, проти­
вошокового лечения, лечения антибиотиками и антикоагулянтами, гистеректомии — В 
тяжелых случаях. Описываются три случая с острой почечной недостаточностью при 
илегальном аборте и тактика, примененная при их лечении. 
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